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Upcoming Events & Competition

Reading scheme

Interclass Book
Borrowing
Competition
Basic requirements:
Interclass
F.1-2 Each class at least 30 books
F.3-6 Each class at least 20 books
Individual
Every student at least 10 books



Book recommendation

The book begins when Elizabeth receives an unexpected

letter from a long-ago colleague—someone she thought was

actually already six feet under. He’s made a big mistake, and

he needs her help. But that big mistake involves stolen

diamonds, a violent mobster, and a very real threat to his

life. As bodies start piling up, Elizabeth enlists Joyce,

Ibrahim, and Ron in the hunt for a ruthless murderer. Once

again, the Thursday Murder Club must set aside their G&Ts

and lemon drizzle cake to avert disaster—can the gang find

the killer (and the diamonds) before the killer finds them?

The Man who Dies Twice

STREAM Theme Book - Science 

Everything You Need To Ace Science In One Big Fat

Notebook takes readers from scientific investigation

and the engineering design process to the Periodic

Table; forces and motion; forms of energy; outer space

and the solar system; to earth sciences, biology, body

systems, ecology, and more.

Everything You Need to 

Ace Science in One Big Fat Notebook  

Popular Fiction 



Book recommendation

關於中國航天，我知道 ── 中國古人提出過哪些
天文學說 ？甚麼發明直接影響到航天發展 ？錢學
森是如何開始參與火箭實驗？中國載人神舟飛船有
哪些主體設計？中國的探月工程是甚麼一回事？
《這就是中國》系列是專門為讀者打造的「國情教
育讀本」，開闢山河、民族、道路、城市四個系
列，共計16本。以一問一答的方式，帶領讀者暢遊
中國的名川大山，體驗各民族的風土人情。

關於中國航天, 我知道多少呢?

National Security Education Theme Book

Today is the National Day of China. Let me tell you about

the remarkable developments that China has achieved

in recent years. China has made incredible progress in

various fields, ranging from aerospace technology to

sports. The nation has been leading the way in

innovation and progress. With the rapid advancement in

science and technology, remarkable improvements in

transportation infrastructure, and ambitious railway

construction projects, China has cemented its position as

a global front-runner. 


